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Sec. 3 (2). El'iFORCE:\IE:-iT OF JUDGES' ORDERS. Chap. 123.
CHAPTER 123.
1545
The Judges' Orders Enforcement Act.
1.-(1) Subject to the prO\;sions of the statute under EnforclllK
h· h h h' ._..... .. . d order.! orW Ie e acts were Jun:.ulctlOn IS gi\"cn to a JU ge as per- JlI~e mad!!
sona designata his orders shall be entered in the same way aS~I':.t~~~f;'clal
orders made by him in matters pending in the court of which aUlhoritJ",
he is a judge and may be enfocccd in the same way as judg-
ments of the court.
(2) All affidavits used upon any such application shall be~iN.r!\.rts
filed with the clerk of the court as upon ordinary applications .
in a matter pending in the court.
(3) The same fee shall be paid for such filings and upon Fees.
any order made as in ordinary proceedings in the court.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 111, s. 1
2. Subject to the prO\;sions of the statute under which JurlsdlctloD
... as to co"t",he acts upon any such application the Judge shall have the etc.
same jurisdiction as to costs and otherwise as in matters in
court under his ordinary jurisdiction R.S.O. 1927, c. Ill,
s. 2.
3.-(1) An appeal shall lie from any such order to the Appeal.
Court of Appeal,-
(a) when the right of appeal is given by the statute
under which the judge acts; or,
(b) when no such right of appeal is given, then by lea\-e
of the judge making the order or by Jea\'e of a
judge of the Supreme Court.
(2) The decision of the Court o( Appeal shall be final.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 111, s. 3.
